
Usual management, the lung condition began to improve, and
at the same time the patient was disturbed by slight chills
followed by hot flushes, and sharp shooting pains in and
around the heart. Abruptly on the afternoon of November
'•> there was a chill followed by extreme collapse, a sub-
normal temperature, and a loss of the wrist pulse. The heart
Was irregular, missed every third or fourth beat, and became
so weak in action that five hours of strenuous stimulation
were required before anything like security prevailed. For
several days the heart labored under the influence of a
marked toxemia. There was every sign of sympathetic
Paresis as expressed by nausea, flatulence, dizziness, cold
Perspiration and varying degrees of fever. The patient bad
been complaining of pain in the left parotid region. Novem-
ber 17, this gland was markedly swollen, tender and painful'.
The opening of the duct was pouting and reddened. By care-
ful manipulation a quantity of greenish-yellow mucopus was

expressed. Three days later the right gland became involved
"i the same manner as the left. From 3 to 10 c.c. of a

meenish-yellow pus was expressed from these glands two or
three times daily for a period of about two weeks. November
21, the pus was examined by Dr. C. A. Johnson, pathologist,
who found pncumococci in pure culture. Blood examination
revealed: hemoglobin, 73 per cent. (Dare); red blood cells,

Temperature, pulse and respiration chart: A, crisis began; D, ducts
Plugged; * 11 p. m.: pulsct 88, respiration, 18.

4,000,000; white blood cells, 12,800. The differential count
Save polymorphonuclear neutrophils, 77; small mononuclcars,
17; large mononuclears, 4; eosinophils, 1; indenlate
nucleus, 1. The urine and stool analyses were comparatively
negative. For several days the patient lay in a markedly
toxic condition with rather free drainage of pus from both
glands. Several circumstances forbade operative interference.»
During the night of November 21, five or six days after the
acute onset of the glandular involvement, the temperature
dropped to normal and below. Perspiration was profuse, and
stimulation was needed to prevent collapse. Thereafter the
toxic symptoms subsided and reappeared only at intervals as
the plugs of mueopus temporarily obstructed the duets on

either side.
Convalescence has been slow. After nearly two months

the pus has given place to a copious outpouring of a clear,
rather thin and salty secretion. There has never been any
evidence of glandular concretions, though repeated search
has been made for them. This patient has had mumps along
with the usual diseases of childhood.

COMMENT
The cases reported to date emphasize the following

points: The majority occur in the aged and dcliili-

tatcd. The earlier the complication arises in the
course of a pneumonia, the more serious is its import.
The lung involvement is not aggravated by the appear-
ance of the parotitis, hut the symptoms from the pneu-
mococcemia are markedly increased. In a few cases

in which the complication has occurred late, lung
resolution has seemingly been hastened.

The disease is usually unilateral. Of the thirty
reported cases to date, only eight were bilateral.
Resolution of the glands has been slow. As a rule,
the pathologic procesa goes on to suppuration. Drain-
age has been accomplished through the ducts nat-
urally, or has been produced through incision. Spon-
taneous resolution has occurred in some cases. The
present case is unique in its termination by crisis. It
may well be classed with other reported focal pncu-
mococcal infections in which crisis has tcuiuinatcd a

pneumoeoceemia in which there has been no lung
involvement.

515 Investment Building.

A WATER-BORNE EPIDEMIC OF
TYPHOID FEVER

ISOLATION OF THE TYPHOID BACILLUS FROM
THE CONTAMINATED SUPPLY

J. C. GEIGER, M.D., GRACE A. MACMILLAN
Assistant Director and Bacteriologist, Respectively, Bureau of Com-

municable Diseases
AND

C. G. GILLESPIE, C.E.
Director of the Bureau of Sanitary Engineering, California State

Board of Health

BERKELEY, CALIF.

A water-borne epidemic of typhoid fever numbering
fifty-two cases with no fatalities recently occurred
in a camp at the San Pablo Dam, Contra Costa
County, Calif. The interesting factors noted were:

1. A perfectly equipped laboring camp with one
decidedly glaring error from an engineering and
hygienic standpoint, namely, a dual water supply,
neither of the sources of which had been examined
bacteriologically.

2. A short incubation period in four cases.
3. The history of water not being drunk, coupled

with the interesting information obtained of brushing
the teeth, cleansing the mouth and washing the hands.

4. The large number of ambulatory cases, nineteen,
in view of the number of known cases, fifty-two.

5. The isolation of the typhoid bacillus from the
feces of two patients, the serum of one having continu-
ously yielded a suggestive Widal and the other a nega-
tive.

6. The isolation, from the diluted sewage drunk, of
an organism completely identified as the typhoid
bacillus.

EPIDEMIOLOGY
Ground was broken for the dam, Sept. 11, 1916,

and a temporary camp established. The permanent
camp, situated half a mile below the dam, in which
the typhoid occurred, was opened Oct. 19, 1916. Sani-
tary conveniences, such as water-flushed toilets, shower
baths and washslands were provided, each bunk-house
having its own unit.

There is a definite history of the occurrence in the
uppet temporary camp of a few cases of dysentery,
the exact number not being known, all of a mild type
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and of an extremely short duration. There was a
continuance of these cases when the permanent camp
was opened. None of the patients were ill enough to
quit work, and their condition did not seem to be of
enough consequence to be brought to the attention of
the camp physician ; therefore no records of these cases
are available.

When the investigation was begun there were fifteen
patients ill in the Providence Hospital, Oakland, from
the permanent camp, the initial and most noticeable
symptom being diarrhea, but evidently a dysentery of
a more extreme type than those mentioned above.
Three more patients were sent from the camp to the
hospital the first day of our visit, December 7. ByDecember 11, through blood cultures, feces and Widal
.examinations, as well as by clinical observations, these
cases were diagnosed as typhoid fever.

Several matters of interest relative to the epidemi-
ology were ascertained at the time of our first visit,
especially with reference to the culinary force. The
chief cook informed us that none of his force, which
had been continuously employed for about a month
previous to our investigation, had been ill in any way
whatever, even after an epidemic was evident. He

Fig. I,-—Date of onset.

also informed us, and later investigation proved this
to be a fact, that the kitchen and dining room were
entirely supplied with water from the upper canyon
spring. The kitchen force drank this water and used
it even for ordinary cleansing purposes, hot water
being always available'.

Basing the data on the complete number of the cases
in the epidemic, fifty-two, we find that of these
patients, four drank water from San Pablo creek-
direct. Eleven patients used the water from wash-
room faucets only for brushing their teeth, cleansing
their hands, etc. The remaining, thirty-seven, in all,
of seven of whom we have nö positive records, drank
the water at the wash rooms. Eight of the men ill
did not eat or live at the camp. This practically elimi-
nated the cookhouse from suspicion. Nineteen could
be considered ambulatory cases, the average time each
patient was working while ill being eighteen days.

The number of men employed averaged 340 per
day. As there were no toilet facilities provided for
these men while at work, the reprehensible habit of
defecating around the Creek banks and all over the
watershed was general. This was particularly true of
the ambulatory patients, therefore making them an
essential factor by materially and continuously adding
to the already polluted water what could be consid-
ered specific typhoid excreta.

The scope of our investigation was again extended
to the camp, and the connection between the creek
water and the wash rooms and offices definitely proved.
The pipes which carried the creek water extended

entirely over the camp but were cut off completely
from the kitchen. The cut-off here was made, Novem-
ber 9, the clay the creek water was pumped in. This
water, dirty in color and polluted as it evidently was
and so proved, with an odor decidedly offensive and
supposedly for stock only, was drunk or used in some
manner by all the men ill with typhoid fever.

December 12, the superintendent was instructed to
begin chlorinating the creek supply. This was only a

temporary expedient, pending the development of
additional springs about 1 mile distant. These springs
would furnish a complete supply of safe water for
all purposes. The means adopted for chlorination con-
sisted of stirring daily a 1-pound can of chlorinated
lime in the lower 10,000 gallon tank used for the
storing of the creek water. This dose completely dis-
infected the water, even imparting a taste which would
make it impossible for the men to take it into their
mouths. That this disinfectant was efficient is shown
in the results of the bactériologie examination and by
the onset chart (Fig. 1), only two persons coming
down afterward, both at a time not inconsistent with
the incubation period of typhoid fever, if one would
consider the distinct positive history of their drinking

the polluted water before chlorination. This com-
pleted the many links in the chain of positive evidence
of the water being the causative factor.

It is of interest to note the rainfall, November 25
and 26, amounting to 0.66 inch. The relation of this
rainfall to the sudden rise in the onset of cases, Decem-
ber 1, as shown by the onset chart, is worthy of the
consideration of being extremely suggestive.

WATER SUPPLY
This was from several sources. Up to November 9,

the water that was used in the camp was piped directly
from a spring, situated about D/o miles up an isolated
canyon to the east of the camp, and hauled from two
Others, one above a ranch near the dam, and one about
a mile further up stream. Both latter supplies were
brought in water wagons to the men working on the
dam and whenever necessary to the camp proper. All
water wagons were provided with a spigot and com-
mon drinking cup. Field investigations and bactério-
logie examination proved that these springs were safe
from human pollution. The other supply was the San
Pablo Creek. Water in the creek was not noticed in
any appreciable quantities until October 15. Following
considerable rains, November 4, and owing to short-
age of the spring supply, connection was made by
pump, November 9, with water in the creek, and this
water pumped directly into some of the mains and
into a wooden cistern situated on elevated ground for
storage purposes. This water from San Pablo Creek
was supposedly used only by stock.
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Referring to Figure 3, which shows the arrangement°f water pipes, it is noted that the dining rooms were
supplied exclusively by spring water from the east
spring. The fire hydrants were supplied directly from
die "lower tank," filled from overflow from the "uppertank" or spring water and water pumped from San
Pablo Creek. All the bunkhouse sheds were supplied
'rora the same source. When the creek supply was
turned into the system, the valve marked "A" was
closed, thereby eliminating this supply from the dining
rootn and kitchen.

BACTEIÚÓLOGIC ANALYSIS OF WATER
Gel. Agar Tt. Coli Tur- All<a- Clilo- II.i-r.1-

Source Count Count Index bitlity Unity rin ncsa
Spring Supplies:

* Spring cast of
camp; 12/6/16 6,000 700 5 25 225 65

•**• Spring up can-
yon: 12/6/16. 3,000 125 0 in 10 c.c. 5 215 42

*•* Tap in dining
room; 12/7/16 2,000 150 0 in 10 c.c. 10 245 63

*• Spring; 12/7/16 800 20 0 in 10 c.c. 0 245 40
-* • \\ ak*r wagon at

camp; 12/7/16. 1,200 80 0 in 10 c.c. 0 225 36
San Paiilo Creek Samples:*• Opposite camp;

12/12/16 . 25,000 4,000 10 0.
'• Opposite camp;

12/16/16_ 9,000 2,000 1 20 250 70 310
°- Opposite camp

(chlorinated) ;12/16/16 _ 75 70 0 in 10 c.c. 40 250 76 3109. Above tunnel;
12/16/16 . 15,000 2,500 100 250 250 76 310

10. Ilclow dam ;
12/16/16 _ 5,000 150 1 3 245 70 310

RESULTS OF ANALYSES

Springs.—Samples 1 and 3 are from the cast spring
supply. This is the spring that supplies the dining
room and kitchen. This spring is
a box situated in the bottom of a
small stream, a tributary of San
Pablo Creek, and undoubtedly sub-
ject to a variable amount of pollu-
tion by cattle whenever the creek
has a flood. Numerous cattle graze
0,i the hills near and around the
spring, but there appears to be no
possible* chance of human contami-

»f~\ N 111111~
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Fig. 2.— Known inculruion period of
eleven cases.

nation of this water. Sample 4 is from the spring
which was the original supply of the temporary camp.
This water was transported in wagons to the workmen
on the dam.

San Pablo Creek.—Samples 6, 7 and 8 arc interest-
ing to contrast. Samples 6 and 7 taken from the
identical neighborhood and but four days apart show
a marked variability of pollution, not easily explained.
It must be remembered that Sample 6 was not tested in
smaller dilutions than Vi,, of a c.c, and from the gas
Production in the fermentation tubes undoubtedly pol-
lution could have been demonstrated in much smaller
amounts. This was the sample from which typhoidbacilli were isolated, the method of identification of
the organism being described in full later.

The result of the analysis of Sample 9 is indicative
of the effect of the brush gangs on the creek. A com-

parison of this with Sample 10 again affords one an

interesting contrast. Between the two points of the
watershed from which these samples were taken there
are several pools in succession. In addition, the creek
Water passes through deposits of rock thrown across

the stream. Naturally, there must be some sedimenta-
tion and clarification with a corresponding decrease in
Pollution. Whether or not this explanation applies to
the differences demonstrated between Samples 6 and 7
can only be surmised. It is not unreasonable to assume
that the improvement in the latter was due to the

cessation of the careless committing of nuisances on

the watershed through the community publicity of our

investigation and the resulting educational propaganda.
On the other hand, this variability offers an explana-
tion to the onset of the cases, as a large number may
receive their infection on the days of greatest con-
tamination.

Isolation of Typhoid Bacilli from Sample 6.—Fol-
lowing the completion of the cpidemiologic data with
their important history of the great pollution of the
creek water drunk and the active presence of a large
number of ambulatory cases with their excreta reach-
ing the creek direct, an attempt was made to isolate
typhoid bacilli from the creek water. Though for
esthetic reasons called water, it would better have been
designated a dilute sewage, with a high turbidity and
a decidedly offensive odor.

Direct plating in 1 c.c. amounts was made on litmus
lactose agar. Following an incubation of the plates
at 37 C. for forty-eight hours, many suspicious colonies
were transplanted on Russell's double sugar mediums,
three of which gave typical reactions of typhoid.
These morphologically, culturally and serologically
proved to be the typhoid bacillus. The first genera-
tion of the isolated organism agglutinated known
typhoid polyvalent serum as high as 1: 160. Its agglu-
tinating power on the fourth generation was increased
to 1: 1,280, macroscopically.

CLINICAL AN» LABORATORY DATA
The average percentage of the men employed who

obtained the contaminated water supply and developed
typhoid was probably 20.

In two of the patients, the date
of onset is given before the pol-luted water was pumped in. Both
of these gave a history of obtain-
ing water from the creek direct, one
in particular having preferred this
water to any other. The date of
onset of the first case was Novem-
ber 6 and the last, December 22.

The largest number reported in any one day occurred
November 23, two weeks after the infected water
reached the faucets in the wash rooms. The first
symptoms noted were diarrhea and extreme headache.
In 98 per cent, of the cases in this epidemic, diarrhea
was the most pronounced symptom. As a primary
symptom this is far in excess to what is usuallyreported. If one should consider its active presence
as an indication of extensive intestinal lesions with
all their accumulated dangers, then the absence of any.fatalities is the more remarkable. It has not been
Infrequently noted that the drinking of polluted water
would cause diarrhea, but usually such cases, as dem-
onstrated in this epidemic, are only forerunner tidingsof a major disease.

An effort was made to obtain, whenever possible,
accurate information as (o when the infection was
received. In only eleven cases were we able to ascer-
tain to any degree of certainty the probable incubation
periods. These arc given by chart. It is particularly
interesting to note the short incubation periods in four
of the casts in this epidemic. One patient, an alco-
holic, began work on the dam just after a debauch of
some days' duration. This man, in camp only two
days, had an overwhelming thirst, and definite symp-
toms of typhoid' were noticed on the third day of his
stay. From this one case alone, one could easily argue
thai the incubation period of typhoid fever is variable
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to an unknown degree, possibly depending on the dose
of the infection received and the resistance of the
patient.

There occurred twelve relapses in the cases under
observation, thus giving a percentage of 20.7 when
based on the total number of cases. This percentageis rather high, and is probably due to the large number
of ambulatory cases and dependent on them. There
has been only one patient reported as having more than
one relapse. Two patients gave a history of previous
typhoid, but none gave a history of previous vaccina-
tion against typhoid. The age distribution was over a
rallier large adult area, the youngest being 19 and the
oldest 56. All the patients were male.

In one case pericarditis as a cardiac complication
was noted. This is a rare complication of typhoid,

Fig. 3.—Arrangement of water pipes.

particularly in the aged, and was most serious in this
instance because of its association with an active
bronchopneumonia. Hemorrhage from the bowels
occurred in three of the cases in this series. In three,
bronchopneumonia complicated the disease. In one
case abdominal pain and tenderness was severe. A
rather unusual complication was incontinence of urine
and feces, which was noted in four cases. Neuritis
was general, the usual site being the face and legs.
Pain was particularly noticed in many of the cases over
and in the neighborhood of the spleen. Of curious
interest was one case of "tender toes" as first described
by Han ford. This patient complained bitterly of the
extreme pain. Convalescence in most of the cases was

followed by marked and extended weakness and
extreme nervousness.

There are histories of only two possible contact
cases, but as both received the infected water it is more

.likely to consider this as the direct cause. If one
considers the large number of ambulatory patients the
immediate cause of many of the cases, then the
majority of persons ill with typhoid fever in this epi-
demic are contact cases, practically in the true sense of
the word.

Widal tests were made in forty-five of the cases,
both microscopically and macroscopically ; thirty-three
of these were positive. Of the remaining, twelve in
all, six were suggestive and six were negative. It is
of extraordinary interest to note that from one of the
patients from whom we obtained a suggestive Widal,

we were able to isolate typhoid bacilli from the feces.
Again, from the feces of a patient from whom we
obtained a negative Widal we were able to isolate
typhoid bacilli.

Out of four specimens of urine which were exam-

ined, typhoid bacilli were isolated from two. This
would suggest that the typhoid bacillus is given off
more frequently in the urine than is popularly sup-
posed. Out of twenty-nine specimens of feces exam-
ined, eight gave positive results. This would seem to
add emphasis to the importance of examining speci-
mens of urine along with those of feces. Blood cul-
tures were obtained from twenty-six patients, ten of
which were positive.
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From a comparative study of the number of positiveblood cultures obtained and the number of positive" 'dal tests, one cannot help but appreciate the diag-
nostic value of the Widal test, even though, as shown
 n this epidemic, we may obtain reactions not consis-
tait with the clinical findings.

[Addendum.—Two claims of persons who contracted
typhoid fever in this epidemic were brought benne the Indus-
trial Accident Commission of California. Following is a
CoPy of the decision and a later memorandum on these
c.ases.]
Before the industrial accident commission of the

state of california, claim no. 2482
'-tara H. Collins, Applicant, rJ. Oakdalc Irrigation District and StateCompensation Insurance Fund, Defendants.
1 j.on'cnt'°**8 made in applicant's petition for rehearing appear to
,

nicatc that applicant'! counsel cooM not have understood the reason
"r the Commission's decision to deny a death benefit. The facts inll,s ease are briefly that A. F. Collins, the husband >>f the applicant,*M employed by the Oakdalc Irrigation District to operate a stationarycnKiiic which lifted sand from tin* Stanislaus River to the haul's of the

¡ 'ver. From October 18 to November 1 the construction camp where
jj* was employed was located at "Two Mile liar." On November 18
'•c sustained a slight accident which would probably not, by itself,
'ave disabled him from working for more than the two weeks' waiting

Period described by the Compensation Act. On November 20 be left
h" work suffering from typhoid fever and died from typhoid on
Dec 5, 1915.

The question upon which the case turned was whether or not the
-tenth from typhoid could be attributed to the employment. Applicant's
Counsel attempted to show that the typhoid was caused by drinking
•ftpurc water, there being no pure water available at the constructimi
j-'inip. it ¡a our opinion that the applicant has not sufficiently CBtab-
'shed the fact that the typhoid was contracted from this cause. The

lact that no other workman, in construction camp, had contracted
typhoid within the last live years, taken in connection with the further
-'ct that no analysis was made of the water and no evidence was

Produced to show that the water contained any typhoid germs, is suffi-
Cl.cn,i in our opinion, to destroy any connecting link between the con«
Adlons attending the place of employment and the typhoid. While the
applicant's contention is possibly true, this Commission cannot require
''"'plovers to pay death lienclits upon mere conjecture or surmise, how-
ever reasonable, where such conjecture does not amount to satisfactory
Proof.

Typhoid can he contracted in other ways than by drinking impure
W:"cr. Contaminated food, such as milk, oysters or green vegetables,
'nay he responsible. Flics carry the disease to human beings. Tbc
average period of incubation is from eight to fourteen days. This
•lengthen« our contention that there was no connection between the
 'light accident sustained by Mr. Collins and the development of typhoid.

The decision in this case should not be taken as holding that typhoid
•over contracted l'y drinking polluted water furnished at the place of
employment may not be an injury or occupational disease and com-

Pensable under the Workmen's Compensation, Insurance and Safety.
**et. The decision upon this point is reserved until some case arises
 n which the connection between the employment and the typhoid is
fore clearly established.

Industria!. Accident Commission of tub State OB California,
A. J. 1'ii.i.siuntY,
Will J. French,
Meyek Lissneh.

H. L. White.
MEMORANDUM

These cases of typhoid fever. In the case of Collins vs. Oakdalc Irri-
tation District No. 2482, the question whether typhoid fever can be an
 ndustrial injury was left open, the evidence not being sufficient to
eonnect the disease with the employment. In the cases now before
u* the evidence is .sufficient and there could be very few cases where
*"c origin of the disease could be proved more strongly than it is Ihm.
*n a camp of lome 300 men a large number (44 according to Mr. Ayer,
'' ,. according to Dr, (icigcr) were taken with the disease. This of itself
Would be almost enough to prove that the disease (in at least most of
'I'1' cases) arose from the water or the food in the camp, lint, in .nidi*
V.on- typhoid germs were found in a test made a few days after the
d'scasc broke out in the water of San Pablo Creek at the point where
U'e water was taken out of tile creek and pumped into a tank, from
which it was supplied to the bunk houses for use in the wash rooms
"f the men. There was also water conducted from a spring to anothet
''"'k, and from there piped to the kitchen. The evidence shows ihat
this water was not polluted) and the origin of the discasris sufficiently
'OWed in the water from the creek.

I' was not intended that this creek water should be drunk, the spring
water lu-ing intended for drinking, hut no caution seems to have
been given not to drink the creek water; besides, without doubt, the
disease can be caused from washing in polluted water, cleaning the
k'ctli with it, etc.

Accepting the fact as established that the typhoid fever arose from
the water Supplied to the men, the question is whether that disease is
compensable. I believe that it is; having arisen from the water that
"ie men had to use, I ace no difference between it and a disease that

arose from poisonous gases, imolea, etc., that men hrcathe during their
work, or poisonous liquida or other substances that they handle. In
this particular instance it waa .m occupational disease.

The only case that I have found in the hooks involving typhoid fever
is i'cñtics vs. New Dcllc J.umhcr Company (a Wisconsin case), referred
to on page 229 of (¡lass on "Workmen's Compensation Law," am! Riven
in full on page 273, where the supreme court held that disease to he
within the compensation act. And this was a decision against the posi-
tion taken hy the representative of the deceased employee, who was

attempting to sue in I lie courts for damages fol negligence, the supreme
court holding that it was a compensation ease anil (hat the court had
no jurisdiction.

following That case, applicants arc entitled to awards, and they ai.

prepared accordingly. lÎEFKm.K.

DIABETES MELLITUS
BROADER ASPECTS OF TREATMENT AND RESULTS

H. P. GREELEY, M.D.
WAUKESHA, WIS.

The dietetic or fasting treatment of diabetes has
been so universally successful in quickly ridding
patients of their sugar and acidosis that I have come
to regard as more important ultimately the subsequent
education of the patient in the ways and means of
keeping sugar free. Success here largely depends on
the educability and the personal equation of the patient
and on the ability and enthusiasm of the physician. It
should be judged largely by its successes and not by
its unavoidable failures.

METHODS OF TREATMENT
Among the different methods of treatment, by far

the most important, in view of the number of patients
it reaches, is the treatment in office and home by the
general practitioner. This method furnishes a closer
and more individualized means of treatment than any
of the others, and when it is combined with the ser-
vices of an expert nurse-dietitian, is perhaps the best
in that class of patients on whose general health and
strength little inroad has been made, and when it is
not considered advisable or possible to interrupt the
activities of the patient. We see the failures. I'atients
have often been subjected to long periods of fasting.(1 use the term "fasting" advisedly, for 1 heartily
agree with Hodgson that "the starvation treatment,"
as it has come to be known, is not only an odious bul
also an incorrect phrasing of a therapeutic fasti) The
fasting generally clears the patient of sugar, but
because of the poor control exercised in the careful
graduation of the diet, sugar returns almost at once,
and both patient and physician become disgusted, and
the weakened but little benefited unfortunate is nursed
along until he is moribund; or sent at once to a

specialist. The mushroom growth of the fasting
method and its ready adoption by physicians and sur-

geons has done untold harm. For instance, a promi-
nent surgeon has recently sent us a patient, treated by
fasting plus whisky and large quantities of olive oil.
Needless to say, this patient was on the verge of coma.

The class method of treatment is admirably adapted
to the outdoor departments of general hospitals, in
which difficult cases can be first treated indoors, and
by cooperation of social service workers successfully
transferred to the outdoor departments. Of course
this is not applicable to private patients in general hos-
pitals, and the same disadvantage of too little labora-
tory experience in the preparation and serving of food,
holds as in the former method. The general hospitals

.of today furnish the best means of treating and study-
Read before San Francisco County Medical Society, April 19, 1917.
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